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Caith masc, glan lámha & líon an leabhar, má bhíonn ort teacht isteach sa scoil.
Wear mask, sanitise & sign entry book if you have to visit the school reception.
Éadaí scoile ceart/ Wearing of full school uniform each day: Bheimid fíor bhuíoch da dtiocfaidh na
leanaí ar scoil leis na h-éadaí scoile ceart le bhur dtoil. Má bhíonn aon pháiste fuar ar scoil toisc go bhfuil
orainn fuinneoga a fhágáil oscailte caith t-léine bán le muinchillí fada faoi na h-éadaí scoile.
We ask that each child comes to school each morning in the full correct uniform for that day. No multi
colored tights/leggings , no fleeces under uniform . If your child is colder in school as we do have to leave
windows open to allow for further ventilation please wear a plain white long sleeved top under shirt.
Gaelscoil Uniform consists of 1: Red jumper, navy trousers , white shirt and navy tie. Plain dark shoes &
socks.
Gaelscoil Uniform 2: Red cardigan, Pinafore, white shirt and navy tie. Plain dark shoes & plain navy or red
tights only.
Aonach na leabhair ar scoil / Bookfair in school 16/11/20 to 23/11/20: Faigh leis seo catalóg, eolas
faoin aonach, conas íoc as na leabhair srl. Aon fadhb cuir glaoch ar Eleanor san oifig le bhur dtoil.
Our annual bookfair has arrived & will remain until Monday 23rd Nov. Children will have a chance to look
at the bookfair during the day. School gets commission based on the amount raised so we can then
purchase more books for all the classroom libraries. Any problems or queries directly to Eleanor please.
https://bookfairs.scholastic.ie/gift-vouchers
Chead Comaoineach / First Communion children: We spoke with Fr Michael recently and he assured us
if & when restrictions are reduced again that they hope to set dates in place for the Communion children.
Dates could be given without too much notice to allow children to complete their Communion Day before
the Christmas Holidays if at all possible.
Gairdín na scoile/ School grounds/garden: Táimid ag lorg cabhair le gairdín na scoile. Má tá éinne
saor chun cabhrú linn leis seo bheadh sé ar fheabhas. Cuir glaoch nó ríomh phoist ar an scoil le bhur dtoil.
The school grounds need a lot of weeding to prepare for the winter months & to tidy up the area. We know
it’s impossible to get a working group together right now. We’d like to suggest that a family could spend
time together outdoors while carrying out some of these small tasks. The areas that need weeding are left &
right inside main gates & either side front of school & roundabout. Many thanks to those families who have
already volunteered, if the weather ever improves we can get started. Please ring office always before
coming on to grounds. .
Mise le mór mheas,
Aisling

